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HEN CONTES
Three Prominent Citiz nsSelect-

ed as Impartial 'Judges to

Determine Winners of Three
Valuable Prizes.

By the time this issus of The
Sentinel reaches its subscribers
there will be only seven or eight
days in which the contestantsn
The Sentinel's great Drize con-

test may seek to increase their
vete. as the c o n t e st closes
promptly at 4. o'clock on Satur-
day, March 21. TheshortleIgth
of time left for the contestants
to work-makes it imperative for
them to be more active than
ever, for a day lost may be vital
to acontestant's chances.
When the votes are all in they

will be counted by an impartial
committee of businessimen. The
followine well-known citizens of
Pickens have .kindly.consented
to act on this committee:
J,.T. RICHEY. former Treasurer

6f Pickens County.
JOHN C. AEY, Cashier of the
Keowee .ank.

FRANK- I9ALL Assistant Cash-
. the Pickens Bank.
Fair Count Assured

All of the couPon books used
in thiscontest,together with the
voting coupons credited to all
contestants since the contest-be-
anoi. Jan.115, 'will'be tutied

over.to the above committeejby
the Contest Manager.and .fe-,ommittee will then ascertain
how -many votes each contest-

-aanthas won. The result will be
announced in the issue of The
Sentinel published on Thursday,
March 26. Positively no infor-'
mation. or even a hint, will be
given any contestantoor anyone
else, previous to the publication
of the result, as to the. identity
of the winners. And it is quite
possible that the announcement
of the final result will surprise
showo have kept up with the
t ' .of the contest.

uring the remaining brief
of the contest in behooves
contestant to lose no time

opportunity that may serve
-sevoe..:-One day lost-

ay mean the loss of one of the
valuable prizes. Most of

he contestants have by this
ime visited the Pickens Drug
tore and examined the beauti-
1 $700 Player Piano, one of the

most artistic, durable and up-to-
date instruments manufactured
by the Cote Piano Manufactur-
ing company, of Fall River,
Mass.,a company which is high-
ly rated in the piano world. and
thecontestants ha e also admir-
ed the beautiful solitaire dia-
mond ring on display at the Ke-
owes Pharmacy. The winner
of either one of these prizes may
well feel proud and delighted.
But there is still another prize of
practical value to be given in
the form of a life scoiolarshiP in
Draughon's Business College at
Greenvi'ie. This scholarship will
permit the winner to. go to the
college for a short time, return

homo go to work if desired,
and then go to the college again

Kat any time. With this scholar-
\ ship courses in the college

may be taken either at one time
\or at different times during the

hlder's life.
As previously announced, the

persor~having the second largest
numbeli of votes mayihave their
choice of the diamond ring or
the lifetime scholarship. The

4 person having the third largest
number of votes will be givenJ
the prize not chosen by the sec-
ond winnet.

Votes Not Transferable
The Contest Manager receive

a letter 'seyeral f~wego fror
one of the miestants as~g i~
the transfe of votes was perntj
ted. The answer is emphaticali
no. That announcement Wa
made at the beginning of~the}1
contest. It is here reiterated,{
with emphasis, that votes willi
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XUUNT VOTES
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not be transferred under any
circumstances or consideration
whatever. If a contestant quits,
the votes obtained will merely
remain in that contestant'
name and the quitter will sim-
plyllose all the time aiid trouble
expended and probably one of
the three prizes, for no one con-

testant can have any definite
idea as to whether the chance of
winning islargeorsmali. There-
foi'e, if a contestant quits, it LQ

apt to be the wron2 thing to do.
If entering the contest in the
first place was the right thing,
then quitting it any time is the
wrong. thing.
..In.respect to that pbase of the

matter. the following lines from
the New York Sun are appro-
priately quoted:
The man who once most wisely said,
"Be sure you're right, then go ahead,"
sight have added, this, to-wit:
"Be sure you'rewrongbefore you quit."
This is fine advice to a quipter

in any game, but especially so

to a person in this contest.
Figuratively speaking, jam it

in your pipe and smoke it.
Splendid New Feature

The Seninel is beginning a

metropolitan feature this week
ith the publication of the first

chapters of a great novel by
George Barr. McCutcheon, en-

titled"TheHollbwof;HerHand."
R this story were purchased in

iok form.being a modern novel
o class and disncti i. it.would

c6st more than the price of a

var's subscrition fo The Sen
tifiel. A subscriber to The Sen-
tinel. therefore, is getting.more
than his money's worth in this
story alone, not to mention the
privilege of reading The Senti-
nel for a year, so that the pub-
lisher is now offering for one

dollar twice more than ever of-
fered. .The Sentinel now has by
far the largest number of sub-
scribers of any paper in the
county, and its prosperity is en-

ablinr the publisher to offer
special features of unusualmerit
and interest.
Contestants should call atten-

tion to this serial story when
talking to .prospective subscrib-
ers, as it is a most attractive
feature. The 'story is thrilling

fronthe very b inning. When
the first dra. 'c scene has
passed there -ollows a charming
loe roma. that grips the
hart-strings.Another ineentive for imme-
dite aetivity is that the nu nber
of votes given during the last
period ofsthe contest next week
will be snialler than the number
offered this weetr The present
is therefore the profitable time
for active work.

How They Stando
Below will herfound lifoo

th contestants and thelr'stand-
ing, acordiug, to' tle to6tes
counted up to )Saturday night,
Mw~rch 7:

E,asley -

Miss Mabel Hnderson....405,000
"Lila Ballw.......402,000
"AgnesA lightly..439,000

'Liberty
Miss Nelle Robinson..433,000
"Klate Black....... 428,000
"Annie Belie Brown.. 390,000
"(Essie Olayton. E 3., 427,000

/ Clemson Coilege
~issLillian Ramsay...441,000

.Pickens
Miss Nina Porter, R 3... 370,000
Homer Edens..........420,000
Mrs. Ben Hendricks...431000
Miss Essie Kelley ...... 422,000
Rober Welborn.......419,000
Mrs. Jesse Morris......432.000
Miss Etta Mae Merck,R2 401.000
Raymond Cox......... 415,000

Coy Martin was arrested in
Pickens last week by Sheriff
ark. Martin escaped from

ailat Brevard, N. C.,, about a

ear ago.~DELL:
AND i.. m n

adProvisionis
r,s.C.
rouwhat you buy n
youhave to sell,~

andise from me
ou'llsavemoney. n

in the Hub Par-~

honeNo. 5. Call ii
s before you buy.~

Dughtin car load lots.
cheaper.
usiness,

)'DELL M.

Ivy M. Mauldin for
State Bank Examine1
The State of Pickens was still mor

prominently placed on the map lastwee]
when Governor Blease appointed Ivy M
Mauldin, cashier of the Pickens Bank
as state bank examiner.
Mr. Mauldin was appointed for a teri

of four years and succeeds B. J. Rhame
who was appointed by Governor Anse
in January of 1910 to fill out the unex

pired term of Giles L. Wilson, who wa
named as a national examiner. It i
expected that the appointment will tak
effect some time in April.
This is one of the best appointment

the governor has made, as Mr. Mauldi1
is not only eminently qualified for thi
responsible position, but. is popular a

over the state. He will continue t
make his home in Pickens.
Ivy M. Mauldin was born in Picken

county December 17, 1875. He was

member of the first graduating class a

Clemson college, standing high in
large class, and is now a trustee of tha
institution. He studied law under th<
late Col. C. L. Hollingsworth and wa
admitted to the bar in 1896. Practicei
law alone in- Pickens for some time, an<

later with his brother, T. J. Mauldin.
He volunteered his services to hi:

country during the Spanish-America
war, and was made captain of compan
"I," 2d S. C. regiment, which went t<
Cuba.
In 1902 he was married to Miss Ver,

Eaton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Eaton, of Central, andone brightdaugh
ter has come to bless their home.
Mr. Mauldin was elected cashier o:

the Pickens Bank in 1904, succeeding
Mr. J. McD. Bruce, who was electe<
president, and has beej cashier of thi
bank bank since that time.
His appointment as state bank exam

iner has delighted the people of thi
county, not only out of county pride
but because they know he is worthy.
James H. Craig, of Anderson, ha

been appointed. assistant state bank ex.

aminer,

Negro Convicts Escape.
Four negroes escaped from the Pick.

ens county chaingangone day lastweek,
About twenty of the convicts weri

working in a patch ofwoods about three
miles from Liberty, and the four wh<
escaped were engaged in digging up g

large stump. In some way tiey brok
their shackles and made A break foi
liberty. They were pursued and one o

them, Sam Hunter, was caught, being
slightly shot before he was overtaken

The other three have not been caugh1
so far.
Sam Hunter was convicted in 1902 foi

wrecking train No. 35 near Central
was sentenced to 10 years in the peni
tentiary and leased to Edgefield county
w*here he escaped in 1904. Sherif
Rogk, with'the chiefof police of Gaines-
ville, Ga. Captured Hunter in Gaines.
ville last.May, and he came to this coun-
ty from the penitentiary last fall.
The other three who. escaped were

Henry Perry, Will Johnson and Monro(
Richardson. Perryhad served only fomz
days, being convicted at the,last tern
for injury to jail. Johnson was con-
victed at June court in 1913 for house
breaking and larceny. Richardson was
convicted in magistrate's court at Cen-
tral and had only a few weeks more t<

serve.
"Mash" Cannon, a well-known Pick-

ens negro, .was pardoned for his part ir
helping to catch Hunter..

County School Items
A large piumber of Pickens county

teachers are expected to attend the
state teachiers' idteeting in Spartanburg
on Margh ~19, 20 and 21. An excelleni
rogerndhas been arranged. Supt.
Hallumd.ofo this counity, is on the pro
grbm. tor.-Zwo talks, one on "Shouk
School Trustees Be Ejected By th4
People?" and anbther on "How to Se-
cure Annual Repotsftom Teachers.'
Every teacher who. possibly can shouk
attend this meeting.

-Roanoke school house .has been com.
pleted and turned over to the trustees.
It will pay those trustees of other dis-
tricts, who contemplate building neil
school houses, to visit and inspect thi!
modern rural school building.

There will be an educational meeting
at Martin's school house on Friday,
March 13. Matters-of interest pertain
ing.to the school will be discussed. Su:
perntendent Hallum will attend.

Much interest is being manifested by
the people of Pickens county in school
improvements, and new school building!
especially. In several of the districts
the buildings are too small and out o1
date for a progressive community.
Among the districts now contemplating
new building or improving the presen1
ones are Crosswell, Zion, Ruhama,
Symmes, Long Branch, Wolf Creek,
Prater's Creek, Martin, Mile Creek,
Hagood, Holly Springs and Flat Rock.
Now is the time to build new school.
houses and get help from the county.

Ribb~ed Store, Shot.
Awhite man giving his name as Grad:

Scruggs, of Bozeman, Mont., was shoi
last Wednesday night after he had bro.
ken into the store of W. R. Price, ter
miles above Pickens, and was attempt
ing to get away with some handker
chiefs, tobacco and money he had takei
from the store. He was not seriousl:
hurt and is now in the Pickens count:
jail. *He confessed and implicated three
otherfwhite men in the robbery, but al
of his story is not believed.
Sheriff Roark made a little investiga

tion ok his own and found he had givet
a wrong name, his real name being Fre<
Renson, and he has been living aroun<
Brevard, N. C., for some tilhfe.

Chamberlain Tablets for
Constipation.

For Ccitipation, Chamber
lain's Tablets are excellent
Easy to take~, mild and genti
in effect. Gi e them a trial
For sale by a dealers.-Adv.

Good T 'gs toEat
Sand Drink ..

Barri n-Hall Coffee
Armo 's Sliced Bacon

- Crystal ominio Sugar
Votan eetandTea

Folger. tonrev &(o.2

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
HAS ADJOURNED

Columbia.

Committees Named.
Lieut. Gov. Smith, president of the

Isenate, announced thei following re-

cess appointments:
a Committee to examine the accounts
of penal and charitable institutions.
Senator Sharpe.
Committee to examine the books of

certain state officers, Senator Ketchin
Committee to Investigate the prog.

ress of the code commissioner, Sena-
tor Williams.
Under the Moore resolution to in-

t vestigate the De 'La Howe property
in Abbeville county, with a view tc

making it an institution for destitute
children, Senators Mullins and John-
stone.

House.
Summary of the action In the house

on the governor's vetoes In the gen-
eral appropriation bill:

Provision requiring state librariar
to turn over money; Sustained.
Item $3,000 purchasing meters and

general repairing: Sustained.
Item $1,000 repairing beating plant:

Overridden.
Item $2,500 preparing and printing

state handbook: Sustained.
Item $3,000 salaries and expensee

state board of medical examiners:
Overridden.
Item $4,000 tax department ex-

penses necessary to install uniform
bookkeeping system In counties: Sus-
tained.

Provision allowing university trus.
tees to permit erection of :public 11-

.brary on grounds pf university: Over-
ridden.
Item $5,000 hospital at State Col-

ored college: Sustained.
Item $7,500 for farms at State

Park: Sustained.
provisions for paying salaries at

Confederate infirmary: Sustained.
Section for historical commission

total of $5,270: Overridden.
Item $1,800 for salary of secretary

S-of historical commission: Overrid-
den.
Item $250 for contingent fund for

historical commission: Overridden.
Item $1,000 for printing for histor-

ical commission: Overridden.
Provision requiring secretary of

historiacl commission to turn over

funds received by him to state treas-
urer: Overridden.
Item $1,500 work on Confederate

records by historical commisslou:j
Overridden.
Item $2,000 interest likely to ac-

crue on public debt: Sustained,
Item $25,000 sinking fund for bond-

ed debt under act of 1912: Sustained.
Item $300 phosphate commission:

Sustained.
Item $450 state law examiners:

Overridden. SttPlnBrers
Item $1,500SttPlnBrers

association: Sustained.
Rtem $1,000 State Live Stock asso-

cation: Sustained. -

Item $4,000 rent for offices for
state officials: Overridden..
Item $5,000 South Carolina Agri-

cultural society: Sustained.
Item $1-,000 for state negro fair:

Sustained.
Item $(L200 South Cafolina Poul-

try asociation: Sustained.
Item $522 expenses special commit-

tee to investigate State Hospital for
Insane: Overridden. '

Item $400 to erect monument ovpr
grave of McKie Merriwether of Edge:
field, killed In -Hamburg riot, serving
undo Gen. Butler: Overridden,
"Section 41. That, in anticipation

of the taxes hereinbefore levied, the
governor and the state treasurer and
the comptroller general be, and they
are hereby, empowered to borrow on
credit of the state so much money
from time ,to time as may be needed
to meet promptly, at maturity, the
interest which will mature on the
first day of July and on the first day
of January of each year, on the valid
debt of the .state and to pay the cur-
rent expenses of the state govern-
ient for the present fiscal year and

for ogneions: Provided the. Su'n so

Statement of the

atKEOWE]Located atPickens, S. C., at the

RESOt RCESI
Loans and Discounts.... ...... 60.669 94
Overdrafts................... .... 41023
Furniture and Fixtures.......... .%0 00
Due from Banks and Bankers... 4.8S2 36
Currency......... ......--...... 7 000
Gold ..................--.----.-.10000
Silver and othe Minoroin........1437

Total ................. ...... .6'3 10

SAEOF SOUTH CAROLINA
Before me came Jn. C. Carey. Cashier of

says the above and foregoing statement is a tru:
of said Bank.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th da:
Corret-Attest:
'..p GAREY,
s.BOGGS. -DirectorS.C~AREY .iRI

of "pickar
antoun~c e

SPrice of The Seixdnel Regular
One Year~ $1-00 -3,
-Two Years 2.00 - 8,
Three Yeprs 3.00 d14

borrowed shall not exceeu the sum
of $600,000:" Sustained. ,

The Clifton bill to authorize the

holding of an election on the dispen-
sary question in Sumter and Ker-
shaw on the second Tuesday In June
was passed by the house.
Mr. Dick, Mr. Epps and Mr. Belser

of Sumter made statements in - re-

gard to the bill and the tangle which
resulted over the last dispensary elec-
tion in their county. The 'esult of
the last dispensary election in Sum-
ter has not yet been determined by
the supreme court, to which it was

appealed.
By a vote of 31 to 23 the Iouse

killed the Sullivan bill providing for
the establishment by the state of a

hospital for the treatment of pellagra
and the appointment of a commission
to study the disease which is still a

medical mystery. The bill proposed
the appropriatiori of $25,000 for the
hospital and $10,000 for the mainte-
nance of the commission,
The governor returned to the house

the DeLaughter joint resolution ap-
propriating $400 for a monument over
the grave of McKie Merriwether of'
Edgefield, who was killed in the
Hamburg riot while serving under
Gen. Butler. The message said there
was an error In the name. "Hamburg"
as It occured in the joint resolution.
Action was deferred on the message.
Despite the declaration of the gov-

ernor that he thought it "the rankest
Republicanism that could possibly be
adopted by any body of men calling
themselves Democrats," the house, by
a vote of 62 to 21, overrode the veto
of his excellency on the-act giVing the
citizens of Rock Hill the privilege of
holding an election to vote op the
question of adopting commission form
of government.

Senate.
The senate sustained the governor's

veto of the Lide bill to provide aid
for farm demonstration work among
the rural schools by vote on the mo-
tion of Senator Lide to pass the bill
over the veto, 17 for passage and 18
against it. It was pointed out that
no provision had been made In the
appropriation bill for the Items in
the measure. Senator Lide suggest-
ed that provision could be made next
session.
The senate sustained Gov. Blease

in his veto of the medical Inspection
bill and thus the act fails to become
law. It provided for a mild form of
medical inspection of the school chil-
ren of the state. This i tile sec-
ond time the legislature has pyse4 a

medical nispection law apd t14 gy.
ernor's veto has been sustained. The
house and senate overrode the gov-
ernor's veto on the portions of the
county supply biU,
The senate' killed all seonan4

tird rea4ing bills oR thef cUen4ar
carrying the twoacent rate bill and
other Important measures, .but the
general assembly was unable to ad-
ourn sine die as expected. The ap-
propriation bill was sent to the gov-
ernor but the senate, seeing the pos-
sibility of getting way, even It the
ills were returned was unlikely un-

il1 late decIded to return, after re-
naining in session close to the mid-
ight hour. Important bills that died
n the senate calendar under the mor
ion to kill anll second and third reap
ng bills include the Charleston high
icense measure, the compulsory ed&
ation bill. The Fortneir bill as tto
wites teaching In negro schools and

0 other measures of lesser import-
ace.
There seems to be no disposition
the part of- the opposing minority

n the senate to allow a ivote on thg
ate bill at this session of the legisl4-

Senator Laney, who made a speech
n favor of the 2-cent flat rate, asked
enator -Young if he was trying- to
revent a vote on the' measure;
"I am trying to' kill the- bill any
ray I can," replied the senator from
nion.
Senator Laney asked to whom ref-
rence had been made in the charges
cf-politics and damagogism. Senators
rouch and Buck said- that they had
efernce to no* member of the legis-
ature, but to influences outside. Sen-
tor Laney said that he ~did not ba-
Leve there wa sa senator' on the floor
ut- who was for or against the bill
ecause of good motives and honest
~onviction.

~ondition of the

D BANK,
close of business March 4, 1914.,

LI ABILIT1ES.
~apital Stock Paid In.......-.....-.. 525,000 00
urplus Funds..........- ....------100 00
nivided Profits. less Current Expen-
ses and Taxes Paid...-...,......... 3,360 47
ue to Banks and lnankers-.....-....-14913

ndvi ua Deposits Sulbje-t to Check 2,355
aving Deposits............--....10,811 46,
ashier'sChecks ...- .......---.------ 47-16
Bills payable, including certiticates,
for money borrowed............. 5,000 00

Total....-- -------.-------- --- 6866 10

e above named Bank. who being duly sworn
condition of saili Bank, as shown by tebook

of ar h
-1- ART, Notary Public for S. C.

s.5. t.

rirst 5I)0Wittg

an2b Wenesbar
an tS

ivita to attens2-

Scale Votes Extra Votes Total Vce-
)00 15,00X) 18,00E-
500 45A00 5352

Cedar Rock Items
Mr. Clarence Lathem, of Mi

aimi, Arizona, is on a visit hero
.to see his parents and relatives
-Miss May Jones, the assistani

teacher of Cedar Rock school
spent the week-end with home
folks in the Ooloney section.
Mr. Harper and-son, of th(

Concord section, woitiMitped al
Cedar Rock church, Sunday.
Mrs.' A. W. Singleton and

Miss Ada Millei, were the guests
of .Mrs. Dean Singleton one day
last week.

Mrs. Clarinda Clark and Mrs.
Lou Cisson, were the guests of
Mrs Joel H. Miller, recently.
-Mr. and Mrs. Willie Miller, of

the Zion section were *the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones,
Sunday.
Robert Stewart, of near Pick.

en$ atteiided church at Ceday
RockSunday,

Mrs. Millie Hendrix a n d
dadghter, Miss-May, of Easley
were ehe guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Anthony, Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Stew-

art, were visiting relatives in
Greenville recently,
Rev. R. S. Sanders, of Mt.,

Afiy, Ga , flled his regular ap-
pointment at Cedar Rook church
Sunday,
Mrs. R. T. Jones is-very ill at

this writing, we hope for 'her a
speedy recovery.

Mrs. L. .. Smith, of Slab-
town, was in this section re-

cently, on business.
Mrs. Geo, Ii. Hendrix was

visiting in Grtenvi!!e lai.t week.
Mr. Dodgens, of near Pickens

was visiting his son, Alfred
Dodgens Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Looper, of

the Dacusville section. were tihe
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Abner
Looper, recently.
Messg. Suy Thomas and

Tom Braseale, of the Porter's
Chapel section, -were visitors
here Sunday afteinoon.
Elmer Hendrix, of Greenville,

was visiting his parents recent-

Messrs. Henry Bates and, Wal-
ter Adams,. of the Bethlehem
secti6n, were visitors in this sec-
tion Sunday. RExm.
Pleasant Grove News
Rainy weather and muddy
rads is the order of the day at
Abis writing-March 5.
MIss Annie Williams, of Wag-

neiclosed a three months school
at the Grove. She han taught a
veysuccessful term apd we are
very sorry for her -to leave is.
We extend to -her'-kod wishs
and- hope to shave' hcu with ie
again.
Misses Lillie, Ethel and Essie

Fort'ner, of this section, are
spending several weeks in Green-
ville visiting friends and rela-
tives.
H. D. Anders>n, who has for

several years been engaged in
sawmill and woodwork of all
kinds, advertises his machinery
and other property for sale, Mr..

Anderson is thinking of leaving
this section, but we hope he will
remain. He is a good citizen
and we regret to lose him.
D. S. Barker is agent fo~r the
Coymbia Guano company in
thistection.
Small grain crops are looking

fine in this part of the county.
As this is campaign year, we

will begin to hear from some of
"the boys" before long.

A FARM1ER,

Pickens Route 5
As I have never attempted to write to

The Sentinel, I will send in a few dots.
The little child of Mr. Bob Hannah

has been very low with pneumonia, but
is improving.
Mr. Earle Simmons had a wood-chop-

ping last Tuesday.
Mrs. Della Porter and two children

spent last Sunday night at the home of
M.and Mrs. Ben Porter.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hudson visited

their daughter, Mrs. Earle Simmons,
last week.
Mr. Ivy Brezeale visited Mr. Claud

Porter last Sunday. BLUE EYES.

To the Teachers of the County.

You are requested to be presa
et at a meeting of the teachers
of the county'next Sattirday,
14th, at 10.30 a. m. The meet-
ing will be held in the graded
school building..
I desire to call your attention

to the meeting of the' tt
Teachers', Association, which
will convene at Spartanburg on
the 19th, 20th and 21st of this
month. We are fortunate in
haing the association to meet
so nearusthis year. Ihooeto
see a large number of teachers
fromi this county attend the as-
sociation. R. T. HALLUM,

C.Supt.. Education.

_ e orens . and-rf'4Tact

Tax Books Will
Close Saturday, -1

Pickens county tax boom
will close Saturday evening
March 14. After that date. al
delinquent taxes v ill be 'collect-
ed by the sheriff.

News From Dacusvilk
Mr. Ollis Lee Sutherland .is

very low with fever. His many
trtnds wish for him a speedy
recovery,
W. K J6nes has just return-

ed from 'the northern -markets,
where he went to purchase his
spring and simmer goods.
Misses Eva and.Effie Roper of

Greenville, have been visiting
relatives and frisndsI Dacus-
Ville.
W. N. Jones has been. very

fortunate in securing R.O.
tham as salesman this year.' N
The Dacusville schoolis pro-gressing nicely underthe man-

agement of Prof. and Mrs. J. F.
Watson and'.Ms. ElvaDuncan.
Mrs. Elva Farmer spent' the

week-end withsher sister, Mrs.
W. N. Jones,.
Ford WilliaMs hastset him-

self up t amew-horse and bui-
gy, look out girls!

Mr. and Mrs. 'W. h- Trayn
ham visited hoine folks Sunday.
Miss Geneva-Looper has been

visiting in Dacusvile recently.
Miss 'essie Thomas visited at

thebome of Dr. W' M. Ponder
Sunday,
Mr John Bowen of Green-

ville, visited in Dacusville thia
week.
Rev. Lightfoot of ChattancO-

ga, Tenp., is delivering isome
very fine sermons at Dacusville.
Mr.

. Q. Latham, of Miami
AriAcna, is visiting-at the home
of-his father, J. R. Latham..
Mrs. J. R. Looper, visited' her

daughter one day last week.
ScHeoL GmRL.
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SATURDAY;
10e~Seaboard S~
10el~ Peanut Ba.i9 10e grated Pine
I0e No. 5 stuffs

S5e Ginger 44.

y 5c1jc05e
M~15e Pimentoes 1
"a 1-2 lb. BOX COC(
n5 lbs: Karo SyriE 10 lbs.'Xaro Sy

n Coleman Musta
! an Camp Port

u~Diamond Gloss
5 VanCamp Corr
'n BuinhienCorn
E Franklin Sugar
S8 Cakes Laundi

English Walnuts and]
1-2 lb. Rumford' Baking

iB. F. PARSON
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Pickens Hardwa
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2. The~iiouo iie
-Prof . 3. R. Wldih w-,CP"

'3. Geera"iuo

1. Best Method.
nances-- Rev. L. H

.E

Genr
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